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With the beginning of December we are invited to look at our calendars
and see the many times and places we have experienced the season of Advent in the past. This is a time that was filled with gatherings with friends and
families. This time of the year had events scheduled that offered shared
laughter and the warmth of love shared. This year we are looking at alternative ways of celebrating the season of Advent.
I must admit that I am a traditionalist. It is hard to find ways to look at
Advent this year and remain positive in light of all the challenges to the ways
in which events have to be altered (or in many cases cancelled). In addition to being a traditionalist I would also classify myself as being an optimist. It’s a bit more daunting to look at the changes
that CoVid has brought and remain positive but it is the healthy way to deal with the world of living
in a pandemic. When I feel depressed because so much change is occurring I discover that it
takes a bit more energy but is infinitely more satisfying to look at the season of Advent with hope
for the future. I am not ignoring the realities of a world that tells us that the world is in the midst of
a time that had not been imagined by anyone. I discovered that Thanksgiving had to be a time
when we spent time connecting with loved ones through a computer and telephone. I also discovered that it felt much better to feast on a turkey breast, glazed carrots, and a turkey stove top
dressing instead of stuffing myself to the point of being almost comatose! I found that Pres and I
could get some projects done (between football games!) and enjoy one another’s company. Did I
miss the fact that we couldn’t celebrate with family – as was the case in years gone by? Of course
I did. BUT I find that if I focus on what I/we can’t do it brings my mood and attitude down. I have
decided that I will intentionally look for the benefits of the changes CoVid has brought. I know that
it is naïve for me to look at the heartbreaking realities of the number of cases of CoVid and especially the ways in which this horrible virus has taken so much from many families – loss of jobs,
incredible hours of dangerous work for the front-line workers, increase of number of deaths, the
loss of some personal freedoms (i.e. enjoying dinner out with friends and family, celebrating holidays with a group of people, attending worship in person, attending school in person, etc.). As a
congregation we have made the decision to offer worship online once again. The services are being broadcast on Facebook as they are live streamed. We will celebrate Christmas Eve online.
The details are still being worked out but the service will be including members of the congregation, special music, and some special offerings by a variety of the congregation. As I mention the
Christmas Eve service – which will be broadcast on Christmas Eve day, I want to also inform you
that the Children’s Christmas Program will be presented during the worship service on December
20. I find it exciting (as well as challenging) to think “outside the box” as worship services are
planned. I invite your input as to how the online service can be improved. I am “computer challenged” so I am always open to ways in which your experience of worship is uplifting and relevant.
There is hope on the horizon as vaccines are being developed. I pray that you will find ways
in which you can find some positives in your life. I don’t know if being an optimist can make a difference in the length of our lives – but I do know that it makes the events of our lives more pleasurable. And in closing, if you find that being an optimist isn’t working for you then you can always go
back to way you viewed life before.

Pastor Jane
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Address Changes
Please look at your listing in the
membership directory. Is it correct? Have you eliminated your
landline? Are you willing to
share your cell number? Contact
us at 255-7694 or churchadmin@augustanasc.org to provide corrections.
Thank you.

Birthdays

5

Mallory Sea

7 Dave Nelsom

6

Nancy Van Meter

8 Donna Walsh

10 Brogan Sales

10 Marty Sea

15 Ariana Trobaugh

12 Rick Dickson

17 Kate Rosencrants

14 Heidi Graben

18 Linda Kassis

16 Chris Levine

19 Lisa Lines

19 Mary Madsen

20 Beverly Robinson

20 Amy Swenson
Diana Wooley

21 Corinne Anderson

21 Amy Macfarlane

If you see a missing name or
incorrect date, please advise the
office.

Baptism Birthdays

3 Erik Hagberg

22 Molly Baker
Wendy Baker
Dick Erickson
Dave Madsen
Isaac Plambeck
25 Jennifer Stewart
Dawson Trobaugh

22 Jennifer Harry
23 Ingrid Larson
24 Brenda Oehlerking
26 Tim Laros
27 Dough Sea
30 Heidi Graben

27 Clyde Robinson
Ryan Walsh
28 Trisha McAllister
29 Sean McAllister
30 Mykenzie Amick

Wedding Anniversaries
6 Ron & Norma Parker
28 Marty & Julie McGlothlen

Remember in prayer. . .
Vicky Allington, Candace Borrall,
Glenna Brockhaus, Chase Broyhill,
Shaun Broyhill, Kris Dillman, Margaret Dorscheid, Jim Goertz, Kris Grunig, Paula
Hebron, Terry Heck, James Hettinger, Ron
Houske, Olivia Kallaos, Mackenzie Keith, Ken
Kounkel, Brian Krusko, Theresa Krusko, Richard
Lacy, Peter Macfarlane, Charlie McAllister,
Janice Mohan, Becky Moos, Louise Moreland,
Jacob Muckey, Bruce Peterson, Wendy Pohl, Judy Riegen Gene Roach, Gail Schillmoeller, Larry
Simons, Paul Smith, Michael Story, Dorothy
Swenson, Meryl Tieck, Steve Trobaugh, Dennis
Usher, Viken Family, Doug Walker, Jane Ward,
Tami Zerr
During the month of November, we pray for
the following families of the church:
December 6: Dick Sea: Doug Sea: Aubrey,
Mallory, and Steffi Sea, Marty Sea, Virginia
Sewalson
December 13: Gloria Smith; Bob & Jenny,
Charlie, and Annie Stewart; Doug & Suzie
Strohbeen; Drew & Heidi, Isabella Strohbeen;
Bob & Marge Swanson
December 20: Judy Swanson; Amy, Elliot
Swenson; Rich Swenson; Leo & Barb Torticill; Derek & Alicia, Dominic, Dawson, and
Arianna Trobaugh
December 27: Steve & Mindy Trobaugh; Terry
& Jean Turner; Dennis Usher; Phyllis Van
Evera; Nancy Van Meter

Saint Lucy's Day,
also called Lucia
Day or the feast of
Saint Lucy, is
a Christian feast
day observed on 13
December. The observance commemorates Lucia of Syracuse, an early4th-century virgin
martyr under the Diocletianic Persecution, who according to legend
brought food and aid to Christians
hiding in the Roman catacombs,
wearing a candle lit wreath on her
head to light her way and leave her
hands free to carry as much food as
possible. Her feast day, which coincided with the shortest day of the
year prior to calendar reforms, is widely
celebrated as a festival of light. Falling
within the Advent season, Saint Lucy's Day is viewed as a precursor
of Christmastide, pointing to the arrival of the Light of Christ in
the calendar on Christmas Day.
If you or a family member is hospitalized
and you want a pastor to come visit, please
call the office (712-255-7694) or Pastor Jane’s
numbers.
Neither hospital is unable to call due to privacy
laws.

December Benevolence

CROP Walk
Thank You to everyone who donated to the 2020 Virtual Sioux City
CROP Walk. This year Team Augustana raised $572. In all, the
2020 virtual Sioux City CROP
Walk raised $19,192 to help fight
hunger right here in Sioux City and
around the world.

Poinsettia orders are due December
13, 2020. They are $10.00 and the
forms can be picked up at the Church
office Monday – Friday 9am to 1pm.

Give to your favorite charity of
your choice. Tell them you are a
member of Augustana Lutheran
Church.
Clothing will still be collected for
Irving School including sweatpants, mittens, hats, and underwear. You can drop off the clothing to the church office MondayFriday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Funds are also being collected to
buy Bible Sticks for our deployed
military. This will allow them to
have access to the Bible wherever they have access to technology.

We are working with the Crittenton Center again
this year to help provide a brighter Christmas for
some Children. Ornaments are available on the
tree for you to select from. Please record your
name on sheet for tracking purposes. Each ornament identifies age, sex, and some ideas for gift
preferences, please select items on the list for your
gift. It is not necessary to purchase everything that
is listed. Please place your gift items in bags and
attach the ornament tag you selected to the outside
of the bag. Please have gifts returned by Sunday,
December 20 , 2020, so the agency has time to
deliver to the families. Thank you so much for your
generosity.

As we approach the end of the
year, please remember that your
offerings are always helpful to
continue
supporting
your
church. Please send them to
the church at 600 Court St,
Sioux City, IA 51101 or drop it
off in the church office Monday—Friday between 9a.m and
1p.m.
Thanks!

Funeral Helpers
The following are asked to bake a
cake or help in the kitchen for funerals
during the month. The Funeral Coordinator will contact you if needed.
People Scheduled

The 2020 Flower Chart

The chart is posted in the narthex by
the north entrance to the nave. Please
sign up if and when you are willing to
donate bouquets that adorn the reredos.
The cost for a beautiful bouquet is $35.

We had a setback in November when a Call Candidate decided to withdraw from the Call process. The Call Committee
just had a Zoom meeting with Bishop Halaas, our advisor Pr.
Kroona, and the Church Council, via Zoom the first week of
December to discuss our way forward. The Call committee is
dedicated to ensuring we find the Pastor that God has intended for us, and remember, God works in mysterious
ways.
Scott Plambeck
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Second Sunday
of Advent

Third Sunday of
Advent
10:15 Worship
Celebrating St.
Lucia

20

Fourth Sunday
of Advent

4

5

7

8

9

10

11

12

14

15

16

17

18

19

22

23

24

25

26

5:00PM Just for
Kix

10:00 Piece
Corps

5:00PM Just for
Kix
6:45 Church
Council
Meeting

5:00PM Just for
Kix

5:00PM Just for
Kix

5:00PM Just for
Kix

5:00PM Just for
Kix

5:00PM Just for
Kix

21

6:00pm

Christmas Eve
Service

Office Closed

First Sunday of
Christmas

Sat

3

10:15 Worship
With Sunday
School Christmas Program

27

Fri

2

10:15 Worship

13

Thu

1

5:00PM Just for
Kix

6

Wed

28

10:00 Piece
Corps

29

10:15 Worship

Sunday mornings: 10:15—Holy Communion

30

31

Office Closed

Augustana Lutheran Church
600 Court St.
Sioux City, IA 51101
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Worship Schedule
10:15 AM Holy Communion on
Facebook
—handicap accessible
—free taxi to worship—
277-0000

Mission Statements:
Church: A welcoming, caring congregation offering opportunities
for worship, spiritual growth, and
fellowship. We express our faith
and love to others in the name of
Jesus Christ.
Staff: We are called to work together to enhance the community
of Augustana Lutheran Church as
we share our ministry of witnessing to the living God in Jesus
Christ, facilitating the gifts and
talents of people.

Augustana Congregation Council:
Christi Bullock (‘20); Pete Iversen, Vice
President (‘20); Jeff Levine (‘20); Lila
Plambeck (‘20); Caleb Christopherson,
President (‘21); Dick Lindblom (‘21);
Ollie Nygard (‘22); Linda Lindgren (‘22);
Sue LeVay (‘22); Bob Swanson, Treasurer
Pro Tem.; Marlene Levine, Secretary.
Augustana Foundation Board:
Fred Hexom (‘21); Kurt Peterson (‘21);
Dick Hettinger (‘22); Steve Macfarlane
(‘22); Bob Stewart. President (‘22); Derek
Trobaugh (‘23); Mike Moreland, Advisor,
Judy Swanson, Secretary.

Interim Pastor—Jane Johnston
Church Administrator—Heidi Kramer
Director of Music—Diana Wooley
Organists—Bob Barry and Shannon Peterson
Pianists—Bob Barry, Heidi Graben,
Angela Iversen, and Shannon Peterson

Phone: 712-255-7694
Email: ChurchAdmin@augustanasc.org
Web site: www.augustanasc.org
Facebook: Augustana Lutheran, Sioux City
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